
PORTS OF ALL SORT
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM FAR AND NEARS

I Cubs and White Sox
O -- U

By L. It. BLANCHARD
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

Chicago, June 13.-If F. F. Mitch-
ell were an M. D. this sometimes hu-
man race would soon become a queer
looking thing. For Fred F., bossc
supremo of the Chicago Cubs, be-
lieves in revolution rather than evo-
lution for getting results. If what
lie does to the Cubs is a criterion
he would, as a surgeon, shift head
for feet, hands for hair and give the
ears an occasional tryout as legs
That's his style.

The Cubs were touted as natural
born, hereditary leaders of the Na-
tional league this season. The tout-
ing didn't take for more than a week.
There was some ill luck and a little
-a very little --bum playing by the
Cubs. Then the team began to lose
standing, at home, abroad and es-
pecially in the percentage tables. An
eastern trip resulted in a string of
losses so that the Cubs quickly de-
scended into the second division and
old neighbors began to gossip about
the family.

Thus far this year Sgt. Bill Kille-
fer looks like about 95'/ of the
$100,000 the stockholders have ex-
pended for players in late years. Sgt.
Alexander has been tuff-lucked out-
right; Turner Barber, former BIalti-
more outfielder, began to forget how
to hit when the pitchers began to re-
mnember how to throw, and Chuck
Wortman, priceless shortstop, went
back to the minors for a price.
Commander Mitchell has gone

through his lineup a dozen times
since the season opened, put in new
gears and then the old ones again.
Still the engie sounds rather sour.
But Mitchell hasn't quit hoping and
believing. He has the pitchers-
when they finally get to going con-
sistently-and he has a shortstop
and an ordinarily good non-star out-
field. There is a belief the Cubs
will rise again.

Well, anyway, Chicago has a
league leader in the Whlite Sox,
doomed by the winter leaguers to the
second division just as cocksurely as
the Cubs were awarded first place in
the other league.

Williai)s "Kid" Gleason is given
most of the credit for the showing.
It is the "KIid's" way to fight for
every ball ganle and he has put some
of his spirit into his men.

At the same time the Sox were
more fortunate with their pitchers
than they had hopeu. Eddie Cicotte
is going inl 1917 style. "Red" Faber
is coming back. "Lefty" Williams
has discovered new strength to take
him all the way through a ball game
and there are the youngsters Shel-
lenback and Kerr, the latter left
'handed. Gleason also is confident
of making a genuine major leaguer of
Grover Lowdermilk, one of the in-
and-outers of the nmajors

Back of these hurlers Glenson has
a depenudably fielding set of infield-
ers and gardeners. Added to that
somne of those fellows certainly call
"bust" that hall. The whole thing
is captained by Eddie Collins, well
known memiber of the marine corps.
The Sox so far have been a lot more
dangerous ,than a glow worm in a
powder factory.

With the Subs expected to come
right back and with the White Soex
out in front Chicago is a baseball
city again. The fans haven't had
much chance. The weather has been
somewhat obstinate and tho3e who
pawned their bennies on March 21
could hardly sit out in the open for
a two hour game. But the first two
warm Sundays of the year saw 44,-
000 persons sitting in Mr. Comis-
k',y's corral. Baseball never left
Chicago-just had a leave of ab-
sence.

[MBAGII ES CHECK U. S,
AUTOMOBILE IMPORTS

(Dy United Press.)
Washington, June 13.--A tremen-

dous truck shortage is fast develop-
ing in Europe, because of embargoes
ki motor vehicles, now in force in
England, France and Italy, says Sec-
retary C. C. Hanch of the National
Automobile Chamber of Commerce.

Hanch, who has just returned from
a four months' investigation tour of
Europe, declared that European
markets could "use up every Ameri-
can car and truck now available over
domestic requirements," if the em-
bargoes were lifted.

So strong is the demand there, he
said, that second-hand cars are sell-
ing at twice the figures paid for
them, when new, a few years ago.

"Importers of American cars
abroad," Hanch stated, "have made
strong pleas for raising the embar-
goes now that the war is over. But
the only country to act is Great Brit-
ain, who has permitted importation
of one-fourth 6f that imported in
1913. France and Italy have taken
no action. It-is worth noting that
there is only one car for every 400
people in France, one for every 225
in Great Britain, while there is one
for every 18 in this country."

Hanch declared that the automo-
bile industry has greatly expanded in
Europe, because of the many fac-
tories which have sprung up during
the war. He said, however, that the
plants will never be able to compete
with the American product, because
they are not designed nor are the
workers trained for producing in
"mass production." And although
these factories have much increased
the supply of cars and trucks abroad
they are far from enough.

Exports of American motor car
manufacturers are at the rate of
about $125,000,000 a year, which is
about ten per cent of their total
business, and with the lifting of em-
bargoes this amount, will show a
material increase, said Hanch.

BOUND OVER FOR TRIAL.
R. J. Johnson, charged with the

burglary of S. J. Butler's room and
the theft of two Liberty bonds and
a revolver, was held for trial in dis-
trict court at a hearing yesterday in
Justice Buckley's court...,r I , . , . , .

STANDING OF CLUBS
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won Lost Pet.
New York .... .... 27 12 .692
Cincinnati ........ ..... 25 18 .581
Chicago .................... 24 18 .571
Pittsburg ............ .....21 21 .500
Brooklyn ..................20 23 .465
St. Louis .............. 18 23 .439
Philadelphia .............15 23 .395
loston ............... .14 26 .350

AMERICAN L-EAGUE.
Won Lost Pet

New York ............. 24 12 .667
Chicago .................. 27 14 .659
Cleveland ............. 5 15 .625
St. Louis .............. 20 19 .513
Boston ................ 17 19 .472
Detroit ......... ....... 18 21 .462
W ashington ............... 13 25 .342
Philadelphia ............... 9 28 .243

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Won Lost Pet.

Indianapolis ........... 2....5 13 .658
St. Paul ................ 6 14 -. 650
Louisville ........ ........ 24 15 .615
Columbus ....................16 17 .485
Milwaukee .................19 22 .463
Kansas City ...............17 20 .459
Minneapolis -................i1 21 .432
Toledo .................... 6 27 .182

COAST LEAGUE.
Won Lost Pet.

Los Angeles .................43 23 .652
San Francisco ..............36 31 .537
Oakland .......... . -....... .33 29 .532
Vernon .................... 31 30 .508
Salt Lake ....................29 29 .500
Sacramento ................27 33 .459
Portland ................. .....24 34 .414
Seattle ............ .........22 36 .379

Yesterday's Results.

NATIONA LEAGUE.
Philadelphia, 0; Chicago, 3.
Brooklyn. 4; Pittsburg, 5.
New York, 2; Cincinnati, 1.
Boston, 1; St. Louis, 3.

AMERI('AN LEAGUE.
St. Louis, 5; Philadelphia, 0.
Chicago, 0; Boston, 4.
Cleveland, 5; Washington, 1.
Detroit, 1; New York 6.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Toledo, 2; St. Paul, 6.
Indianapolis, 3; Minneapolis, 2.
Columbus, 6; Kansas City, 9.
Louisville, 8; Milwaukee, 5.

COAST LEAGUE.
Sacramento, 7; Seattle, 8.
Vernon, 3; San Francisco, 4; 11

innings.
Salt Lake, 2; Portland, 10; called

in eighth inning on account of dark-
'less.

Oakland, 7; Los Angeles, 4; 19
innings.

WIRTA SEEKS TO TAKE
CASE TO SUPREME COURT

For the purpose of establishing a
basis for an appeal to the state su-
preme court, John Wirta, whose suit
for damages against the North Butte
Mining company growing out of the
Speculator disaster was thrown out
of court recently, yesterday made ap-
plication for a new trial. Wirta's
suit was non-suited on the grounds
that, as an employe of the North
Butte company, Wirta was subject
to the provisions of the compensa-
tion act.

Notes From India
(Cuses of Families.

Every decade of foreign rule in
India witnesses an increase in the
number of famines; and the tragic
and unknown fact is that these
famines are not necessarily caused
by the failure of rains, but because
the people do not have money
enough to buy food. India produces
sufficient food to last. it through
long periods of drought; but even
in the worst famine years food is
shipped from the country, or held
at exhorbitant prices. The masses
are unable to meet these inflated
prices.

William J. I)igby, a noted British
economist, has given a significant
list of famines in India during the
past few centuries. From the 11th
to the 18th centuries, fourteen fam-
ines occurred, lbut all were local, and
the people of one province could bor-
row from another during a food
shortage. During British rule in the
18th century, eight famines oc-
curred, four of which were wide-
spread. From 1800 to 1875, there
were thirteen widespread famines,
claiming a death toll of approxi-
mately 6,500,000. From 1876 to
1900, eighteen widespreaid, devas-
tating famines swept the land, claim-
ing 26,000,000 human lives.

Commenting upon these famines,
the Indian industrial commission, in
a report recently published by the
British government, confirms these
figures and quotes from Digby thus:
"Stated roughly, famines and scarci-
ties have been four times as numer-
ous during the last thirty years of
the 18th century as they were one
hundred years earlier, and four times
more widespread."

IN MEMORY OF
MRS. MINNIE WOTEN

(Who died in Lewistown Saturday,
Juno 7, 1919.)

Even such is time,
That takes in trust
Our youth, our joys, our all we have.
And pays us but with earth and dust.
Who in the dark and silent grave
When we have wandered all our ways
Shuts up the story of our days.
But from this earth, this grave, this

dust,
My God shall raise us up, I trust.

From a friend.
H. D. E.

When you want the truth get the
Bulletin.

',' .
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0 SPORTOGRAPHY

Joe Harris, first sack( r of the
Cleveland Indians, who was hbadly in-
jured ill an autliolmile ace'id tit in
France, is now in Nvw York .ity. a
patient in the BaIse Hospital No. 5.
Harris occasionally visits the Polo
grounds to witlloss the galmes Ile-
tween his league minate:S. le served
in the trenc:hes with the 320th infan-
try and succeeded in dodging tle
German bullets and other death-deal-
ing missiles, bIut while on his way to
a port of emblllarkation lie received
severe injuries of the head when a
mlotor lorry in which he was riding
overtulrned. He has undergone two
operations and carries a jagged scar
over his left eye as a reminder of the
accident. lie hotope to receive his
dischllarge from the ;armny sthortly andi
says lie will be ready to play ball
ats soon as Uncle Sali iln longer is
in nxeed of hi:; services.

A peculiar play oecc..:red in the
fifth inning of a reee, t game be-
tween tile Yankee •tud L(,1 St. Louis

lBrowns at the PIolo groundslli ill New
York, when Goedeon mIlade an unas-
sisted pilay at first base Icause Sis-
her, the first baseman, couild't makeh
it. With Ping Bodie on second, it1a1
tried to hunt and missed. Sisler run-
ning in for the play. Onil the l'next
pitched Iall Sisler again ran in and
Gedi on ran over towardl first I:base
to cover it as Sisler fielded tile ball.
Ruel hit hard, the hall ioundelld over
Sisler's head and God(on, still going
toward first, took it on aUnother
hound. He kept on moving and
reached the bag ahead o' Ruel, Sis-
ler all thie tinme being well up in lth
infieldl .

Baseball Winning Streaks.
The greatest strinlg of consecultive

victories ill tile big leaguees goes lback
to the very beginnling of professional
baseball. It was on the 14t I of
June, 1870, just forty-nine years ago
conime tolmorrow, when the winning
streak of the Cincinnati Ited Stock-
ings, which had lasted lhrough a
year and at half, wasi finally brokoll
in a close gaie at Birooklynll with tile
Atlantics. The score of the conltest
was Brooklyn 8, ('incinnati 7. The
game went into the elevenlth inning,
when the Reds put two runs over the
pan and seemingly had victory ill
their grasp. In their half tile Atlan-
tics scored three rulls, and ended tihe
Itedland bunch's long run withoul

a defeat. Incidentally, it was in this
pastime that the first double play ill
baseball history was pulled off.

Tile Ited Stoc(klings turned lprofes-
sional in 1869, and started their sea-
son by defeating the Cincinnati Grleat
Westerns. They then started out on
tour, defeating tile Fort Wayne cilub,.
the Buffalo Niagaras, the Cleveland
Forest Citys, the 'Rochester Alerihs,
the Troy lHayimakers, the Allbany Na-
tionals, tile Mutuals of Springfield,
Mass., the Boston Lowells, t he
Brooklyn Atl:antics, the loston Tri-
M1Iountain;, Hlarvard, thlie tBrooklyn
Mutuals, the lBrooklyn Atlantics, the
Brooklyn Eckfords. the Philadelplhia
Olympics, the Philadelplhia Athletics
and defeated every other team they
net. The only tie game was one
against the Lansingburg, N. Y.
Unions, afterward the Troy HIaymak-
ers, which ended with a scosne of 17
to 17. This drawn battle was the
only break in the Cincinnati winning
streak until tile Reds were defeated
in Brooklyn the following year. 1)ur-
ing the remainder of the 1869 season
the Reds made a trip to the Pacific
coast, stopping at St. Louis to de-
feat the Unions and the Empires.
Four gaines were played in San Fran-
cisco and on the return trip the Reds
bested clubs at Omaha, Neibraska
City, Quincy and Indianapolis.

In 1870 the victory flushed 1ied
Stockings started the season with a
southern junket, defeating the best
clubs of New Orleans, and stopping
at Memphis to administer a 100-2
defeat to the Orientals. After sev-
eral gamies at home the Reds started
another eastern invasionl, and tile
winning streak cracked at Brooklyn.
When the Atlantics got their num-
ber the'Reds had won fifty-six gamnes
with one tie, had travelled nearly
12,000 miles, and had made 2,395
runs, as against 574 by their oppon-
ents.

The major league winning streak
record was set up in 1884 by the
Providence club, which annexed 20
straight gamies. The modern record
was set up by the Giants in 19014,
when they woio 18 consecutive con-
tests in the National lieague, while'
tile Americau league record was es-
tablished by the White Sox in 1906.
when the "hitless wonders" made it
nineteen straight.

COMMISSIONERS YIELD
TO ENGINEERS' DEMANDS
Upon demands of the Engineers'

union, the board of county commis-
sioners yesterday yielded their pre-
rogative of appointing men to oper-
ate the county's caterpillar road
engines through political pull and in
the future will employ members of
the union instead. In the past, it
was stated, the men engaged by the
conmmissioners to operate the en-
gines were permitted to join the
union after they had been employed
by the county. The charter is closed
now, however, and the engineers de-
mand that only bona fide members
of their organization be employed.

WANTED TO MARRY;
PERJURY CHARGED

On complaint of George II. Os-
borne. William George Hughes w.as
charged with perjury in a complaint
filed yesterday in the county attor-
ney's office. According to Osborne
Hughes swore that the former's
daughter was 18 years of age when
she was but 15, at the time Hughe:
secured a license to wed Miss
Hughes.

-TiiINgI 1S INTEREST--S LE

NEGRO FIGHTERS AWARDED THE D. S. C.

Tie ien ofi a t~hlred unit rocetlng the i. S. C. t Finlstere, Frlnce. Maj.
i(n. E:l Ileliein is l••ole: til the men. Admiral Moreau of the French naeV

ii just bleiniid thi gi eniral.

CHABRTE REEICUD BY
TACOMA NEWSBOYS

T'collla, Junlle 13.-- -Accompallllnlled
by no explanation, a charter for t1he
'Itaiiomil•L Newsbioys n'iiion was receiv-
ed by Organizer W. .1. I•tlrde ofl the
Central Labor ('ouncil. 'The charter
was sent for in January, but was held

ithi Aoic ti IederastionJ ot sihabor
Ion11 atito iit(u f it w otest fild agi1' t

the giii: ii ttii oviig eicha lr by T eolr-
w : )paper lpublishers. 1A long dlis-

ntiuce exchange of notesl followed aso
to why the charter Wi a s 1not forthetn-
ing so that the newsboys could sign

up a cottret with the ipublishers.

Titil tcontract wai s si ined without
ith' wnion havinlg reeived its c•alr-

ir. W 'ith the aid of the Seattle
News-hoys Union and donations from
the loal unions, N. P. Ilurch was

sent hack to t|lt, national convention
of the A. P. of L. to take the mI utt

tutu lhe floor of tll ( convention toed

-:how up ,Morrison and his dark-tltn-

torn methods. lvidently getti;g
wind of these devhlopmnents, the

charter was signed and sent ,'ost to

fore-:'tall trouble. It is doubtful if
the ultute officials in charge of the
Inltlor will get off so easy as the
nuamler will be brought on the floor
anyloW.

The Butte
Daily Bulletin
.-.Is the Workingman's Paper

The work of making this paper
successful depends not so much
on the management as it does
upon the efforts of its supporters.
The Workers should encourage
the merchant whose advertise-
ment is found in the columns
of the Bulletin by giving him a
liberal patronage. It requires
some nerve these days of Iron Heel sup-
pression to stand up and be counted. All
lovers of liberty and a square deal must

STAND TOGETHER

It Is Up To You, Mr. Worker

WAN VETS PLAN CRlATl
CONTEST FOR JULY 3

Ilans have bn ]d I).tnd by ihe
World \\War Vi'tielans for a fisti
carnival on the evening of Jul')"

that is• iX tteIl to brinig fight ans

Lto Illutte from evr't y : c ti n ( of th

stal i:t••,ll i • nl ou d. .,S )(ldie1 I1 arlt-
:iehl and is tling t l•( ti lit \i btiln
tengad (g Its (I ' tit lietos foir that

'iet ting t I' ()1 i n 1t n t and the|
'iard will h ti bilted (1t iwith h several

.othl r lirt-cInst l itair of 'in(u hat-
lhrs. Orie•ga h • wired f'l'o au
ar•t:i is.•tut tit i will arriive httire
next week, while fla rt field wird
lfrom Niew York that te wouAr ld ho(

hert ai t l nsi i t day;, bt efore Iviu
'igtht.

J. D. LARKIN HELD
ON BIGAMY CHARGE

Ae(,ord in g to :lhlegationts ntndo in

,Jl ics INH lt l ]hy's (l0 'rt yps erday,
J. I). In•rin lived with )one, woman
as his ('ommonll()1 law wife for nine
yV'tus ald is Iho father 0f two 'hil-
dh'on--of thal union. April 211, last,
Larkin is alleged to lugv'( married
another w] o t\ ln in h(1h legal way.
Yost(erday he wa.• hound , vwe' for
trial 'efor' the district court on a
etarge of ti ga lly. I hitaitlnds w re
sot at $,2,.)500.

RIOT of HeJtic Colors in the Summer Blouses That:
l••ae Succeededtl the old-time Peck-o-boo.

Ringing All the Changesl
By MARGARET ROHE.

(Written for The United Press.)
• . . . . . . . . .. ... .. ._ . .. .

(\\'l'ittll for The United 'r'es) )
Do yvlo,l ( llPli)ber -- suti'O you (do--

'PThat little blouse called peek-a-

Alld hotw it scandalized the nation
With its wee holes for ventilation?

Th'e V;aist today has broatder vietws
It scorn suchI paltry peotk-a-tos,

;o thlin it is you well may say,
It's really wasting ltquite away.

New York, Jttne 13,--They aire
b: ing introdluctd to you as pea:;alt
'lo(tuse•, juttltpe'rs, casqocks or to go
the Flrenchy limit. cienaqtlUes, this sea-
;o11. Ill spite of 'such appellative
'Iitoutlltilfge $ou can see right

through onleof 'enll and know them
for what they really are--just the,
eternal separatet t blouse.

ThIoughfl they are oilwa'ys basically
b!l•uses, lthey•e.• rtaiti do ring tl•y
"lluglles, even as Uth change tlto
Iill':. Tl'hey hIave iprlu ted te-
pluuis and gilots 11t1 surplices and
ill :orts if hillg:; and to look for a
i lll eh' walist ailly lttmore( is silml ly aI

waste of time.

''The looise three qulrtcer-tnllli or
C'ossack model, bright with yarn,
tilkl or mettallic embrllll idery is the fa-
Voredt of f'ash;ionl. 'Froml it a cssack ito
I 'isstock i n ll the tlolnestic iIodels is
htil a slhide otf differing, butt whtl i
the t'tassock is an111 illllmported cuasaque,
yol Iit SteO at a glance whatl a big
difi'ti'ireuc Ithei e rea lly is. In lovely
siner and t:;fl tGorgettes and chif-
f'lo!; their rou'i d necks11, •, ;;hl rt slteevet l
llld lns heavy wili t'liembroidery or
Ieaid work, thise elongalted waists
art irresistlible. tHoue. nll lioll of the

tpopular' short s•hove, Ihaive lonig flow-
intg Itranspoaent' hpll sleeves, we'ight-
,,d at tho hand with a handing de-
sign1 f thle heads or embrlll'oidery.

A miiost distinctive i clslque., tn-
I;usial for one reason becauise it is
olual I1y dheveloped in all opaque
sp('rt silk tlhrough which only X-'Lray
ov''s may peerI (i mell in ll brilliant
sh desitt', coral, jade. ori utlgo, yt llow,
1plrple and mual rite bIllue and is i

i
!deep-

S'it ilmbroider'll in water lities. It Ihas
1 'lllll;oe hll iiand a sallr'l attaiched toI
Ithe nilO whuih tiaty ieo draoped ac-ti
cordillng to the weI'el'

s  
litas • o1 dis-

'lThe suritte modelttIs i aret ve'ry
s int in figured c'hifflions or plain-
tlonid gi'eorgette, crossing dteiit•,tely
oiti" tlihe breast and tying satshiingly

lbehind. The ilot blousets iare invtest-
ed willi much flilliness, lace and

Perhaps then very newest oteo of

the blouses this season is the color
note. They are all a perfect riot of
hectic shades, either in their mater-
ial or their touches of embroidery
and trimming. There is nothing soft
or pastel about their tints, either,
but the most brilliant and gorgeous
of shades splash their transparent
surfaces.
- Even the wash waists, the trim

tailor waists, and chastest of lingerie
blouse all have their touches of col-
or, if it be only the edging of a
frill or the piping of a peplum. Col-
ored organdies and voiles and swiss-
es clotted with divers hues are fresh
and fluffy as the summer flowers
with their crisp hemstitched and
scalloped frills around their necks
an . sleeves.

ipes, chedks, plaids, dots and all
over figured designs in the voiles,
chiffons and georgette crepes have
the rolfd colors, except the one toned
organdies, backed into second place
for the season's best blouses. So if
you are figuring on a figured blouse,
you may bC sure of a waist that is
no waste. -

DID SHERIDAN CLUB;
SEIlE CARD TABLES

rffictr Jack Malia and assistants
last night raided the Sheridan club,
12 1 Norih Alain street. They seized
and carried away all the gambling
aplaratus which the place contained.

------ THINK IN INTEREST-SAVE-

American Cafe
225 EAST PARK ST.

We Will Serve You Right
Pleasant and Clean

PHILIPSBURG AND
ANACONDA STAGM

Leaves Anaconda every evening
on arrival of train from Butte at
6 p. mt., arriving at Philipsburg

at 7 p. m.


